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OVEROOAT3 AND SUITS-M. GOTMAM & CO.

We Are Selling
Rig lots of those §10.00 All Wool, Blue and Black KerseyOvercoats Easy to understand the reason."The best
Overcoat in town (or the money," everybody says who has
seen them. All sizes in stock yet, but don't know how long
they will last. Some Men's Suits that were $12.50, $13.50and $15 00 are now $10.00. Some sizes in each lot missing,the cause of the reduction.

41-for the holidays.^
Smoking Jackcts $2.50 to $12.50. All materials, all sizes.
(Jur All Wool Tricot, Satin CufTs and Collar, at $5.00 is
spccial good value.

lluth Holies, Lounging Gowns, Gloves, Cashmere anil Silk Mufflers
Holiday Display of Neckwear, Tail Dress Shields, Full Dress Shirts
etc., etc. Nice now goods. Large assortment. Small prices

Don't put off shopping till the last minute. Buy, now, we'll
take care of your packages till you want them,

M. Outman fo. Cn* " w A a w«i « m wvi

Ratni! Department. Main. <md twelfth Streets.
g .V_

DIAMONDS, ETO..DILLON, WHEAT Si HANCHER CO.

liloioo^s
Worth of fine Diamonds, Watches, Rid

Jewelry, Sterling Silver, Fine China,
Bronzes, Bric-a-Brac, etc, to be offered at

greatly reduced prices from now until

January ist. Our stock has been selected
from the largest best and Vnost reliable
houses in the world. Prices guaranteed
as low as any house in America. A
snecial invitation extended to each and
I

everyone to call and see our store and
stock, Respectfully,

Billon, Wheat & Handier Co.,
JEWELERS.

DIAMONDS OF HIGHEST QUALITY OUR SPECIALTY.

FANCY ROCKERS-FREW'S.
. ..

Fancy
Rockers.

We have just received a new and large assortment
-fit.. l 1,1
01 me laieSlilllU llilllUMJIlieM. My Its Ul IU1IUI .11IU liULl

Room Rocking Chairs, in Oak, Mahogany, Malachite
and Royal Purple finishes, any one of which will
make a handsome

CHRISTMAS PRESENT '

And cost you but little money. All arc invited to inspectour stock, whether you wish to purchase or not.

FFEM'S1200JVI-A-UST STriBHT.

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.
BTATIONERY, BOOKS, F.TO. EXPERT ACCOUNTANT.

"Quo Vadis/'
~

W7 G. WILKINSOTi
By Henry K. Slruklowi./, 1521 Marl,ot Sl" Wheeling, W. Vo.

N>w edition ready flilP work, from Auditor and Accountant.
'tun pinto* an $2.00 (Million. Wo will

WJfiDNEBDAY, Hnrrlnl ftllnnllon rclvon fo oxnmltlntlor
i.lj^.mijlh J. M(.(.0,int i, will too planned to liavo youi

''"per. , . 23c | Cloth ... 73c notahv n.'ni.ir.
All iwiinit book* -old «t lllwral dl»- nr^renrr»-llownr<! IUvJku. rrmWenl
loijiilti frnm tml.lImIw.pm' i.i-Ika Mutual HnVlllK" HllllK. Alr\. Mltrhcll,rromprice. Troanurrr Mutmil HiivIiik* Itnnk; Hlnif»Mnn

_________
A Haxlott, Hrolcr*; .1. N. \'an< Pro.Mdont
JllvfiHldr Iron World'; <1, Iinb. Pi'-nldon!

.
Hunk or WlK' IHu:, M. .Mfoi, C/mhloi

M AWTAII'C OLD CITY Comim-ri'lul Hi.uk. I' M Attor

IUN ?) nrvMr crntJP ""V at l.iiw; i'hI.IwHI a f.ldwll. Attn.
vrn yj BOOK SIORli' ,, vn nt nv. .lolm .1 I'onlfT. Attorn, y at
. Iwivv; N. i: Wmtftkor. PrcI'Mit Whltnknr

( ' II. QUIMUY,l""1 I'- *' <'iiHlilfr IfixolnniKt
1 1114 Mnrkot Rtrml.

\" nt for rittflhurgh I'hnnlrh, I'ltll*
'' 'i ''oininorclnl-dtiKottc, Tinnn, ('Innln* COLLECTIONS!

witauiron Comnicrolal*TrlbupQ{ iilio ..« . .

>ork and otin Enutorn mid \Vo»mrn
-'1 "wJiVfl?" J. A. Dunning,

lifill dnndu nnd HtntInwry.
JUSTICE OK THE* PEACE

JNHURANCH. '

AND NOTARY PUBLIC,
REKLESTHTB mi in ntxtriMiti smtfi.

TlTI p1 IMQITR A NTF rrompt nll.nllnn nhd iiulH. rnllirM
1 1 LL 1JN 0 U 1 \ l\ IN U Li, ftunrnnlc' d to nny IiiiMih'hh nntnintrd to

if vmi . .. hi'' I intiko n Kiiwilnlty bfpollwjtlni* no2?
"" I1'11' linn* or mnho n Innn on ronl Li; .

».«*. nil. in.urmi hy .1.0 Soma very lino Miction"heeling Title anJ Trust Co, jIIS| | Honey '.mi Mm'M.mI

Mil. till,11 MA IIIC tcr NTItKKT, 11 ..I Il'o|M orn.

in-Hill;(,| Pro.li1.nl KCCCIVCUi
,! iu& : "vvi'i/,. ?V,'.iXm Uiniin sioi/i * to.

" V; alwiniiiir i «J»V*r'wY»! rp.in iswu.iiifiNH.ii imiintino
-.^viiiun, ... miner ui ^uy. j ,:aln,,,lH|ltl,(.,,i .N««l.novurnio,pruinpl.
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FLOERSHEIM'S SIDE.
9

'l h- Gas Works t^oi»l Contractor
Denies Insinuations

MADE BY MR, BOYLE THIS WEEK
To Ihe ll»tc!lti;ciiccr.Says (lie Strike vrai

Canard by tlie Miners Not t'uderalaiid.

luff that the Screen Law lu PennsylvaniaHail Been llepculed-Floeralielm's
Mines \\ III Hesuine To-dur» and Ilia Uai
Hoard Can Gel all the Coal 11 W'auta,

I Last night, Mr. Henry Floershelm, the
Finleyvllle coal operator, who has bad
the gas board coal contract for the past
fifteen yearn, and who will be suoceeded
shortly by Mr. Boyle, also of Finleyvllle,
called up the Intelligencer ovw the long*
distance telephone from Pittsburgh and
entered a denial of certain Btaitements
made by Mr. Boyle In the Intelligencer

} Wednesday morning.
Mr. Floershelm said that It seemed Mr

, Boyle was trying to make tin* people «'£
Wheellnir hallfivo Muir Ktrlke at this

, mine* wtls wanted. But for the strike
lu? would have sent ull the coal to the
Wheeling gas works that was ordered.
The strike was caused by the miners not
understanding the repeal of the Pennsylvaniascreen law-.Or rather the declarationof Its unconstitutionality by the
courts of the Btate. Now they s»e their
mistake, says Mrw Floershelm, and are
to r.'turn to work this morning, after
which he can furnish the gas works with
all the coal wanted. The sixty-five cents
scale will be paid. Mr. Floershelm also
denied thait Mr. Boyle's statement, that
he had lots of coal standing on his sidetracksat Finleyvllle, was true. He had

. no coal and if he had he would have linedhis contract with the Wheeling gas
board.
The members of the gas board were not

seen last night, so It in not known what
action they will take during the interim
between the present and the expiration

» of Floershelm's contract. Mr. Boyle has
agreed to furnish coal If Floershelm does
not.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Mailer* of .Minor Moment In mid About

llie City.
Grand to-nlght."McFadden's Flats "

Rowers murder trial continues today.
Wheeling Encampment, No. 11, I. O.

0. F., had two candidates last night. A
large attendance was on hand to greet
them.
The funeral of the late Michael $weeIney, of Third street, North End, will

occur Friday morning at 8 o'clock, with
, mass at the Cathedral.

mere will do a meeting 01 mo uairy.men's Association of Wheeling at
Bolts' Hall next Saturday. The call Is
issued by President Lewis Steenrod.
The annual meeting of the stockholkdei's of the Exchange Rank will be hold

at the banking house on Tuesday, Jan[nary 11, 1898, for the election of directors.
Prank Marsh, who lives out Capl1well's Hun. received a serious Injury to

1\ls left hand by a mis-stroke of the
hammer In the blacksmith shop, at the
La Belle yesterday morning.
Yesterday afternoon In the water

board office, city building, Mrs. William
Johnson, of 41'29 Woods street, South
Hide, was overcome by slcknes.%', but
happily she soon recovered and went
home.
The bar mill at the Whltoker goes on

again this morning. At this plant the
puddlers are off on account of a lack of
metal, and mill No. 5 broke a housen
a few days ago. Otherwise the men are
having a steady run.
The council committee on elections

has been called to meet Friday after-
nonp nt 2 o'clock. The committee on
ordinances i-j called to meet at
m. on Friday, with the city pollcltbr,
and the committee on health the same
evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The hearing of Ed Manlon, who was

charged with attempting to st<*al a pair
or snoes irom cranK Auber, tn«» south
Mhln street shoe man, was held in tile
county jail last night. by Squire Greer,
who sentenced him to thirty days In
Jail In default of a fine of $10 and costs.
"Wflcome Lodge No. 0, A- O IT. \\*

will have a phonographic entertainment
after the regular session this evening.
under the direction of llpehurch lodge

L No. 20. The programme will be made
up from forty selections. AH membersI' of the order and tht^r friends arc Invited.

- The Concordia Society, of the St.
Paul's Herman Lutheran church, pave a
successful doll show at the church last
night. The various tables were prettily
decorated, and the young ladles In
charge disposed of the articles In clever
style. There was a large crowd In attendance.
Late yesterday afternoon the "dummy"engine of the Belmont mill broke

down nt the Intersection of Forty-sixth
ntre»t and the Ohio Hlver railroad
tracks. The engine was thrown across
the Ohio River*! tracks and blockade
of trains of that road was !n effect for
several hours. Nobody was injured,
WHITE or Colored NhliU, for Mini or

Hoys, for Chrlntmnn, I He, nt luFnrttlon'n.

TEAMSTER DROPS DEAD.
John limine I'*\plre« while Delivering n

l.ond of Con!.
John Hearne, n teamster, dropped

dead festonlay morning, ibout nine
o'clock In Alley 10. He was delivering
a load of coal and death ensued n few
minutes after he sank to the ground.
Heart trouble was the cause. 11. was

! about fifty-four years of inv. and ji
brother of Michael Jlearne, the Market
street saloonlst.
He sank to the ground suddenly, anil

Dr. D. J I. Taylor was Immediately summoned.but though the doctor was on
the scene in a few minutes, medical assistancewas too l it". Coroner SehultR
was notified and shortly before noon,
after taking the testimony of eye witnesses.and those acquainted with the
deceased. decided that death was causedby heart troubl" The deceased lived
la tlie rear of 120 Seventeenth street, on
the second lloor.

IF the hair Is falling 6ut, or turning
gray, requiring a stimulant with nourishingand coloring food, Hallo Veg»*111111>Sicilian Hair Itenewer Is Just the
speolfic,
IJOV N' fur Kl«l lllovi'* for Clo-Ut.
Ilinn nilrill M'KADIIUNN,

II' nil goes up lii sinokid John smith.
A ofitts«

()!'It store Is crowded every day with
luitmiiin hunter)'

\V. .1 LtJKIONS K CO.

'I,Mr«<i«ll<* ri*hI«*f *, HllIt IlllUnt, for
(In l«l hiii* rj'jenl SITA IUH'.N'h,

Ffltt earache, pill a couple "f drops of
Thomas' Hclectrle (HI oil a bit of eottniiand place It In the mi. The pnln
will stop In a few moments, simple
enough. Isn't II? I

ITII UtU'liii <llnvi««. ill" Ht.fto ft I ml, fin
i litImiutiia, HI.(Ml, hi IMiThiIiIhii'*,

o C. (IICNTHlCIt Is the man for Spec(aeloM.
!»|1.N'H Hlllt Hiiapemleia for CltHMmM1)0(1nlM'HUIHA't,

O. C. (lentlier Is the man for Cloclts

I,INK Tun llill HUM, "I'll Ini'Mil* «le.
IKii4, itnrrii ilnil, llfle, ill Me'. illlilsil «.

Ill, -1 l» U1\KJAS*X » , I..U4

PIANOS. ETC.

Piano Value......
Is tucked iiway on the Inside,

out of sight, l'luno economy consists in
Betting tho real value without paying a

funny price, it can bo done.If you are

thinking of buying u piano wo want you
to drop in und let us show you why and
how.
We have a line of Instruments, such as

the Stults & Bauer and the Lapen, wnicn

fulfill every conceivable musical require*
ment, hut which nre priced uway below
what you have expected to pay.

Milligan, Wilkin & Co.
Fine Music Cabinets $10 to $38.

MUSIC AND DANCE.
Ah t'uiuiiul Mvrnt Umler Ansplccs uf Ihe

Opern lloiian Orrlirvfrn.
To-night one week that organization

of celebrated musicians known as the
Opera House orchestra, the artistic pride
of Wheeling, will Rive a grand concert
and ball at the Arlon hall. Oil this occasiona superb programme will be rendered,one that Is calculated to pleasu all
tastes and degrees of musical culture.
The numbers selected nre taken from the
latest operatic successes, and will be entirelynew to Wheeling audiences. The
functions given by the Opera House orchestraifre in a way exclusive, for the
reason tfcut no one enters into their enjoymentexcept vouched for by memjbers,or those who are honored by a specialInvitation; or In some other way it Is
intimated the company applying for admissionIs entirely acceptable to the
sponsors of the entertainment.
After the concert programme has been

finished the young friends of the orchestra.andthe old ones, too.will be given
an opportunity to glide over the smooth
floor of the hall to the tuneful measures
of an augmented dance orchestra. Don't
forget the daite, Thursday, December 10.

SCOTTISH RITE UASONS.
I'lrat A iimint Meeting of Weit Virginia

4'oiitlslury In (lit* <'Hy Nut Week.
The first annual reunion of the Ancientand Accepted Scottish Kite of

Freemasonry, of West Virginia ConsistoryNo. 1, will be held at the Masonic
temple, In this city, December 14, 15 and
16.* The meeting Is being looked forwardto with much interest among
Scottish Rite Masons of this state, it
ut'iiiK lie iicai timet: mc uuiiniBiui/tnus
established. All the Scottish Rite degreeswill bo cohferred nt this meeting.
The proceedings will close with a banquetThursday night.

All the prominent Scottish Rlto Masonsof the state will attend. Including
O. S. Long, of Charleston, Deputy InspectorQenefnl, the second In commandof Scottish Rite Masons In the
southern jurisdiction. Hon. Thomas M.
Darrah. of the thirty-third degree, and
the efllclent secretary has mailed very
handsome Invitations for the gathering
of tills Important body.

ll»w to Prevent I'liriitiinnln.
At this time of the year a cold Is very

easily contracted, and If left to run its
course without the aid of some reliable
cough medicine, Is liable to result In
that dread disease, pneumonia. Wo
know of no better remedy to cure a

cough or cold than Chamborlaln'sCough
Remedy. We iiave used It quite extensively.and it has always given ontire
satisfaction..Olgah, Ind.«Ter. Chief.
This Is the only remedy that Is

known to be n certain preventive of
pneumonia. Anions the ninny <hnusandswho have used it for colds and la
grippe, wo have never yet learned of a

single case having resulted In pneumonia.Persons who have weak lungs
or have reason to fear on attack of
pneumonia, should keep tlio remedy at
hand. The 25 and 50 cent .sixes for sale
by druggists.
COl.Oliri) Itosmii Sitil id. Ncparato CaR'.i,

fiir Christum*, -18c, ul Mcl-'a<l<lru'*.

TIlKfinnat lino of 11*»n Toy* In liio city
at Carlo Hro*'., 1308 Market street.

O. C. GENTHEIt Is the man for Silverware.
ItVII Pro** Oliivo*. lined or unllni'il, for

CliriHtiiiii* 50c at M'FADDKN'tf.

.Oooil I ifil I'liino Clirnp.
We have one piano of well known

make, which has boon but little used,
which wo offer at a very low price.

F. W. HAUMKR & CO.,
1.110 Market Street.

SILK Mullleia, new pattern*, for Christ*
inn* 48o at B1'KADPEN,M>

llni-Ulrn'« Arnlcn fnivr.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chlllblalns, Corns, and all Skin Krup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by LoganDrug Co. 1

SII.K NccUwcar, latr*t piittorn* In I'aflT*,
Toi'Kn or How*, ufte, lit McI^hIcIcii**.

'llll'.Hi: may lie olliei'N, IhiI (he .Inlin
hiilililAc ClKur liui«« iIikiii nil. On «uli<
everywhere. II. I1'. llorhlu'linei ,v Co,,
mile iitfelit*.
i'lm: I'IiirIi Cap*, Men'* or Hoy*' aly.cn,

f.ii' Clirlntina*, 48c, ni "rKiMhleii'a.

TO I'lIHK A (Ol.ii l\ OX 10 PAY
Take Laxative Hronio Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money If it fulls
tu cure. 2Bc. The genuine has L. II. Q.
on each tablet.
(UiOltfA silh 1'iiilircllii*, warrnnlnil, for

(Mil mliiiiim l»Se til m'l AOOKN'M.

dilST
BWKKNTJY-On Tuenday, December

1W7, 'ii s l». MH'IIAKL H\\ r.lINKY,
In lil.i iWlli yi'iir, ni tin' family n-aliUnre,
No. H Third slreel,

Fuhtral on Friday morning lit K:.lo o'clock.
Mas* ut Ht. Joseph's Cathedral nt n
o'clock. Wnndi of the family hwprct*
fully Invited to attend, interinent at
Mi. Calvary eomelciy.

I PUIS BKKTSCIIY.
I itncrnl Director nnil
Arterial i nilmtnior.

1117 Main Mti-eet, WmI Side, 5
Collf l»y Telephone Annwered hay ,
or Night, Htore Telephono ii:ii» Jltesldulicc, Coil, AnnlHl a lit'h Tele- )
phone, CPA. a ii 10 5

/\LEXANDEH FREW.
Funeral Director and Finliaimer,1

iron main 9T.
Pmlor Competent Management, j

Telephones Blare, r;t»; Itenldenee, 7r»o. |
LIIIUEMMEII A HILDEHHAND,

lliNtRAI OlltLridRS AND I MflAI Ml HS j
< ornef Murks! und jm Ktrrat,

Ttlrlihon, KIJ. Optili N1*l,t j
mytl I j

IU 11 U, 1VUI (f /

. PALACE PURNITDBB COMPANY. \

fCHRISTMAS®!00
"

m

,mi The finest line of ornamental, as well as <*>
x1 useful goods suitable for presents at j* 1n»

is: Genuine Bargain Prices!:;;
(Ml W
on l

' Having purchased an extraordinary large 1"»

'J stock of the latest, handsomest and most ||
modern desicns and oatternx of Christmas

I Novelties we are determined to sell them at j J ^
4 prices that will insure their speedy disposal. h

Our store is open every evening until JO 00

I o'clock, giving everyone a chance to call and J J
4 see our goods and be convinced that our

prices are right. J* >'̂H'
* ^

I PiUCE WlIOaE CO., I+ 1 (H>

1115 Main and 1116 Water Streets. <"

hixtttitxzuttzttszittzttxzztzzxtn:
SAMPLE JACKETS-GEO. B. TAYLOR CO.

GEO R.TAYLORCO.
Reduction Sale of ' ~

# inn.'«SamPle^;kets
At prices that would appear absurd if we gave
them. We will only state their regular value
and prices ranged from $4.50 to $25.0u. It you
are interested in a garment at a fraction of its
value we can give it to you.

In addition, we are closing out our entire stock of

TAILOR MADE SUITS AND SKIRTS
AT CORRESPONDING REDUCTIONS.

ART ROOM OPENING DECEMBER 7.

Geo. R. Taylor Co.
CLOTHING.D. GUM0LING & CO.

Pass
Both!

\Yc do not know which is the worst,
had tailor or bad readv-made clothier. You nav the
tailor more, but lie probably docs his best. You pay
the clothier less, but he probably does his worst.

But the way to get your clothes is to

jo to your-money-ba'ck-if-you-want-it-housc, and look,
ask all the questions you can, try on, and buy what >

ybu like.costs nothing to buy there.you have your
money again next clay if you like, our guarantee label
on all reliable garments. It's a safe house, tho clothes
are safe, and you are.safe.

"01 KS" is the place for your
furnishings; anything you want.it's iikrk. The
many pretty things for Christmas, we have them all in
best of quality. Come in and look about.

D.Gundling&Co.
34 AND 36 TWELFTH STREET.

tinnerw 1»C3T Ttioy overcome Woakneiw,JLwI*.JL grjP ii n-iMiinritv umt OIHIwhIOM,

PENNYROYAL FiLLS.Iisii i
Inu ilov«'1opiit(*nt of nn<l tiodv. No knnwu remoily for women rnunla \
tin tn rmmot do li;r -lif. *" ft jil 'imur' #1 imt Ihix Ii? ntnll. Mold by
.I... iMh. 11H. MOTT'8 CHEMICAL CO., Clovoland, Ohio.

For Halo l»y Will B. Dlcknon'n McLuro Houmo Pliurmney. Jul-tl&w
5

MUHOHANT TAtliOI. HOTltLS.

§88888888888S8SS8S88888^; mbtkopout*N HOTBU

£' TO DRHFR M
T. A. HENAOHAN, Prop.

N'ortliwcnt Cornor Main «nd Twentieth
« Stilts to order, $15.00 up ipi mucin, whMim», w. v«.

| Cvercoalsto onlsr, $13.0 J up. |j; ' ni ,v" AtTAC"B^
>> rants to or«lo; $4.03 up. ^ c(xk>ooocxxx>c«cxxxx)ooooooojv>».«». oo ?> "hmMII in mt siaiiov."

1 C a lliga n, 11 111he (i,iu,es "ote,»V) u/iuu.upn, Cj (MK|w MB
8 g. ,jj "A1.L THE YI'.AR ROUND." V

«j.88888888888888vij88888s?(s ci':vxjcxx)o<xk)oooooooooooooo{


